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m HARRIMAN GREELY TWENTY MURDER POLK
LOAD OF SAYS AH) MAKES . MILLIONS AT OREGON COUNTY

SUPPLIES IS NEEDED REPORl FOR 'FRISCO CITY STRONG

ity Nine Carloads of Pro
visions Sent by Gov

ernment

j Nov., April 24. Twenty-nin- e

supplies combined
train at Ogden, Utah, arrived

is morning, and wero given tho
of way over everything. It is

5ected they will make tho record
to iho const. The Southern Pacific

M taking, empties to the coast. to tako
tawayj'refugees. Many pathetic scenes
;,wcrerwitnes9eu by mong the crowds or

viWBjfew wno arrived in uguen penni- -

wjand wore fed by tho people in the
a. atgacem to me siaiion.
ift o

'eventcen In Ono Building.
Jfcn' Francisco, April 24. It is bo- -

fVedr tho charred bones of 17 repose
svtse ashes of a frame building at 119

V street. A fragment of ono bodv
been recovered. Tho building col- -

like an etrcr shell, and the wreck- -

finninntK Innlr nflro. All rHrmnt
tfriecue wero futile. Tho occupants
HHtrsseaped saw a man and) woman pin

ion a bed, and also heard) a baby
ag. Airs. Murray, the propnotor

WEssiasIng. Dr. C. P. Taggart, one of
asTprominent physicians of Los Ange

les; .who volunteered his services to the
KHid Cross, was shot and killed Monday
Iby.tBe. accidental discharge of a pistol.

wane running up tno eiops or tne

'naTTif tho Morris Medical College.
w

Gives Quarter of a Million.
Albany, N. Y., April 24. Tho govor- -

nor today signed tho relief bill appr-
opriating $250,000 from the stato
"nrv for San Francisco. It was 14
faoura from it9 introduction to its sig
nature.

E

8TOEE IS PEOOF OF

LVINO ADVANTAGES. YOU CAN

IT ADVANTAGES WE OFFEB
)DS AND PEICES; THEN YOU

)OK. READ ON:

A SILK SALE.
fcWo offer several of beautiful

Silks at prices that WILL AS- -

an you.
yds 45c Crystal Cord Wash

&lMilks, beautiful shades, yd. ...19c
yds 39c Wash India Bilks in

as

KtLvll shades, also whito and black,
,will wash like muslin, yd.... 25c

IHwo yds 75c Pongee Bilk in the
diew shades, also fancy and na- -

mral colors; this is a beautiful,.
vy thick silk, sale price 40c

yds 85c Chiffon Taffeta Silk, o
e heavy quality la all tho new
ades, a perfect silk for suit

alsto and petticoats, special sale
price, yd . 57c

M0 yda $1.35 Fancy Gray Taffeta
Silk, Mescaline- - Silk, Crepo Bilk
Colored and Black Pean da Sola
Silk, and hundreds of others in
all the latest shades now produc
ed; special for your choice, 85c.

K A JUAUE UUAXAUI tUiXAti.

pairs of Lace Curtains for this
jBale, tho best value that was ever.

Cofftied In Salem,
pairs worth from 85c to $1.50

now on sale at
.43c, 65c, 75c, 85c and 98e

pairs from (2 to
pair, now on sale at
....11.25, 1.49, $1.75 and 1.95

A DS8fi GOODS 8ALK.
Wo place on sale-- for few days

few Black and Colored Dress Goods.
sen yon see tiem job win say

KAXJora esaAxarr

lie Y U I

Two Hundred Thousand Home-
less Still Need Assistance

in Everyway

IMAGO STORE
people BARGAIN HOUSE

THE WONDERFUL
GROWTH

DKUd.

Portland, April 23. Mr. E. H. Hnrri-ma- n

wires me this morning as follows
from San Prancisco: "Oakland Pier

123rd, J. P. O'Brien, Portland Having
gone over Iho situation am deeply
impressed' with tho necessity of unin-

terrupted forwarding of food stuff with
which to feed tho 200,000 homeless
people. Tho situation is well organiz
ed and tho United States quartermaster
department is receiving and distribut-
ing through its channels and through
the various local relief associations all
supplies as fast as they arrive, but the
fact should! bo mado public in all quar-
ters that it will require continued ef-

fort on tho part of ovcryono to keep
supplies coming. Railroad companies
are, of course, handling all such sup-

plies without charge, and tho people
must respond to call for relief." J. P
O'Brien, V. P.

Out of tho Quako.
Walter McConnick, son of J. II.

returned homo from San Fran-
cisco this morning. Ho was in the
great disaster, but fortunately escaped
in safety, though the building he was
in tottered to pieces. His story cor-

roborates much 6f tho nowspaper ro
ports.

Frank Snyder, who returned yester-
day from San Francisco, tells a graphic
story of 'tho disaster at San Francisco
Frank was among those pressed into the
rescue work, and forced to help in
clearing tho debris by the soldiers,
Many wero unwilling to wortc, but the
"get to work1" of tho man behind the
gun brought tho recalcitrants to duty
immediately.

ONLY APPEECIATE THOSE

WHEN YOU COMPARE OUE

WELL SEE HOW YOU HAVE BEEN

they are the correct new styles.
85c Sand Gray and. Fancy Panama

Suitings, dress mater-

ials, yd 59c

$1.25 46 in. Black Panama Bojtings,
yd 79c

$2.00 Black Chiffon Panama Suit-

ings, black invisible check Pana-
ma Suitings, and Black Chiffon
Corded Panama Suitings, all go

at the same price, yd $1.35

ON BALE, LADIES' BUTTS.
Our Ladies' Suit and Coat De-

partment keeps growing more pop-
ular all the time. Why notf Wo
show tho latest creations and at
tempting lpw prices.

$15.00 Man Tailored Swell Suits.
silk lined, handsomely trimmed,
price $9.90

$25.00 Panama Suits, silk lined, man
tailored, handsomely trimmed,
price $14.50
Hundreds to select from.

Beautiful new spring coats, all at
low prices
....$4.45, $4-9- $6.90 and $3.50

. .MILLINERY SALE.
We don't want to get rich on er-er- y

hat we sell. It is a big business
wo are after. If yon want pretty
hats, all SBB&n prices, come and see
us.

Tho sew trimmed $5.50 Bailor.Hats,
pike .12.95

Fancy Trimmed Hats, price ...... '

$1.49, $1.75, and $2.00
Children's Hats from 25c up.

browing store.

I THE CHICAGO SUFFICIENT ITS MONEY- -

TEEATING YOUE BEST FRIEND ON EARTH, YOUR POCKET- -

lines

worth 13.50

a

I

dal aid Cori S!tt$

Washington, April 24, Genoral
Greeley, who supersedes Funston, re-

ports this morning: "Havo held con;
sulfation with Mayor Schmitz 'and;
General Funston regarding the necossi'
ties of tho future. Tho mayor urgos
tho army to take charge of tho large
districts now guarded by tho state'
militia. Apart from other conditional
it is evident tho stato troops cannot be
expccieu 10 servo nero any cousiuorauio
time. It is certain that within ten
days tho situation will develop so that
an increased force of regulars will bo
necessary to guard property and con-serv- o

public interests. Ho recommends
at least 2500 men, mostly cavalry from
outshlo divisions. Ho recommends tha$
tho transports Warren and Crook be im;
mediately put into commission. .Al
ready difficulties exists regarding sup
plies of forage and lumber. Thcso difll- -

culties aro certain to iucrcaso in tho
near future."

Greeley Makes Death List Small.
i

iisuiiiiriun, ivpru z-- t. uencrai urcc-- (

ley estimates tho total death list at 275.
Following tho precedents of tho Boston
and) Chicago fires, congress will pass a
bill authorizing tho free Importation of
structural steel and other building ma-

terials for use in San Francisco.

"ALMIGHTY NOT A MONSTER."

"God Did Not Send California Calami-lty,- "

Says N. T. Ravlin.
"God is not such a monster as to

bring wholesale, destruction on inno-

cent people," said Dr. N. F. Itavlin, in
a lecture at tho Auditorium in Port-
land Sunday night. Dr. Ravlin spoke
on tho San Francisco calamity, aud took
severely to task the ministers who had
declared tho disaster a judgment of
tho Almighty.

"I protest against tho theory that
God sent this calamity upon tho cities
of California on account of their wicked
ness. God would havo spared) Sodom

if ho could havo found flvo righteous
men in it.

"San Francisco is no moro wicked
than other cities, and if this city were
destroyed for its wickedness, what
would bo tho fato of Portland! God
has nothing to do with thcso visitations.

"Thero aro some clergymen who
think thoy know everything that God
plans. Tho- - truth is that thoy know
nothing about it."

DIED ON THE TRAIN.

Mrs. Carrie Hamilton, Sister of J. M
Ralston, Passed Away While

Coming from California.
Mrs. Carrio Hamilton, of San Fran-

cisco, a sister of J. M, Ralston, of this
city, whilo on her way to Albany ear-

ly yestcrdny morning died on tho train
on the other sido of Ashland, and tho
remains wero taken off the train in that
city, whero thoy wero prepared for bur-

ial. Mrs. Mina Miller, of Spokano, a
daughter of Mrs. Hamilton, was with
her mother when tho end came, and
after leaving tho remains of her moth-

er with friends in Ashland sho camo on

to thfs city. On her arrival heTO Mr.
Ralston telegraphed to Ashland) to have
tho body forwarded on the first train
to this city for burial.

Mrs. Hamilton was for many years
a resident of Portland, and for tho pait
four years she mado her homo in San

Francisco, whero her daughter, Mrs.
Miller, visited her during the past few

weeks. When tho calamity of last
week struck San Francisco tho two la-

dies fled from tho stricken city and
were on their way here, when Mrs.

Hamilton, as a result of the nervous
shock suffered during tho earthquake,
died. The remaies are expected to ar-

rive in this city early this morning or
this afternoon. Fnneral arrangements
will then bo made. Mrs. Hamilton
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Miller and
one daughter la Seattle. Deceased was
50 years old.

The Spa
Cough Drops

For Coughs, Colds asd Sore Throat.
A home prodsetlea of medicinal qual-

ity, as harmless as loaf ngcr. Manu-

factured asd sold by the 8p Confec
tionery, 9&2 gUte street.

THE SPA
..r - Hk CANDY FACTORY

S&2 State Street.

" New York, April 24. Tho national
relief fund for San Francisco this
mornhii" reached $15,800,000. It ap
pears the fund will reach $20,000,000.
In th s citv nlono it has passed tho $2,
000,010 mark, and is expected to reach
$3,000,000. exclusive of supplies, free
transportation and other necessities
Contributions are increasing instead of
decreasing. .'

Chicago, April 24. Chicago is con-

tributing nt tho rato'of $100,000 dnliy
Tho sum has passed $700,000, and it Is
expected) to pass tho $1,000,000 mark by
Saturday. ,

To Raise Twcnty-Fiv- o Million.
New York, April 24. A number of

big insurance companies, it is roportod,
havo decided! to pool their interests and
ralso a fund of $25,000,000, to meet the
needs of members paying tho Snu Fran-
cisco losses.

' EARTHQUAKE AT EUREKA.

Largo Property Loss, But No Porsoual

Injuries.

Tho steamer Alliance, which arrived
hero yesterday from Eureka, reports
that that city experienced a heavy
shock of the earthquake which de-

stroyed San Francisco, uiTd much dam-ag- o

was dono throughout tho country
but so far as reported no ono wns in-

jured.
In Kureku no plate glass wns left in

tho Lustiness fronts, nnd broken gins?
lay so thick in tho streets that it could
not bo avoided in walking along. All
glassware, crockery, bottles, etc., wore
destroyed, nnd practically all. chimneys
wero put out of commission. Tho large
statue of Minerva on tho court houso
domo waB wroncbed from its fastenings
'and hnngs horizontally out from its
pedestal,

No damage wns dono by fire. Tho
wnter supply was cut off, but Inrgo e

was available in tanks.
In Areata the dnmngo was ostlmatcd

at $30,000, but thiH was probably
greatly exaggerated. At Fortuna tho
high estimate was $20,000. Forndnlo
was reported to have suffered tho worst
having hardly a building loft. Our in-

formant saw nt Fieldn' Landing a great
crack in tho ground, four feet wldo,
and similar wero opened in all
parts of the county.

Both tho Times and the Standard
tho dninnge in tho county at

half a million, but this was probably
much too high.

There was no Buffering, nnd monoy
was being raised for San Francisco,
though no food fluffs could bo spared
to send,

Tho Vance Houte and tho Grand
Hotel, in Eureka wero said to bo very
severely damaged, and the largo store
building of Rusk, Early & Williams, at
Ferndnlo, was completely demolished,
while tho old Boynton & Hall storo suf-

fered a lots of $100,000. In Fortuna
tho Kramer hotel was damaged to tho
extent of $1500, and tho iron doors of
tho Newell & Mclntiro store were
blown out of. tho building Into the
street.

As tho Alllacco entered tho bay aha
met tho bteamer Wulhalla. Tbivt steam-
er had left San Francisco shortly bo-fo-

tho shock, for the Mendocino coast.
When she passed Point Arena sho saw
that the light houso and llfesaving sta-

tion wero gone, or, as tho captain ex-

pressed it through the megaphone, "all
buggered up."

Tho Alliance felt tho shock of the
earthquake as sho was cruising off the
Humboldt bar, waiting for the tide to
go in. Four distinct and heavy concus-
sions wero felt, and the officers of the
boat wero startled with the idea that
she had struck. Captain Kelly instant-
ly rang for full speed astern, and start-
ed tho leads going, but found no bottom
anywhere around the vessel. Then
some one thought of an earthquake, and
tho boat squared away for the bar. The
first seen of Eureka was tho status of
Minerva hanging sidewiso on tho court
bouse dome. Coast Mail.

Didn't Wait for Kaggage.

Chiesgo, April 24,Dvery train If
bringing refugees from San Francisco,
for all points East, and Btany for Eu-

rope. F. Augustus Heinz and a jsrty
of friendu cams this morslog. They
made no efforts to save their personal
effects.

Night Policeman Shaw Shot
by Man He Attempted to

Arrest-Murder- er Escapes

Chief of Polico Burns, of Oregon
City, this morning notified Sheriff Cul-

ver that Geo. Hnnlon.night pollcomnn at
Oregon City, wns shot nt 3 o'clock this
morning, nnd will die. He attempted
to nrfost n man suspectod "of having es
caped from tho Multnomah county jnll
Monday. Tho assassin is described ns
being abou 2fi yours old, 5 feot 0 inohos
in height, weighs 100 pounds, wearing
at tho time alt nnd popper gray coat
and vest, dark pants, black shirt, light
necktie, n pearl stick pin nnd a gray
Fedora hat.

A later dispatch says a reward for
his murdorcr has been offorcd by tho
sberiff of Clnekamas county.

Courlic-Oarpcnto- r Wedding.
New York, April 2-- Tho marriage

of Miss Isabel Timelier Gourlic, daugh-
ter of tho lato John H. Gourlic, of
Kingcrnlg, Greenwich, Conn., nnd Noel
Lispcnard Carpenter, tho son of Mr.
William Cnrpouter, will take place this
afternoon, nt Calvary Protestant Epis-
copal church, Fourth Avenue nnd Twenty-th-

ird) streets. Miss'Nnthnlio Gourlic
will bo hor sister's mnld of honor. Tho
bridesmaids will bo tho Misses Sadie
Barrett, Edith Gourllo, Jcnnnto F. J.
Carpenter, of this city, nnd Eleanor
Ames, of Boston. Mr. Henry Lo B. Car
pender, of Hillcrcst, Now Brunswick,
N. J., u cousin of tho groom, will bo the
best man. Tho ushers will bo Messrs
G. Wlnthrop Sands, SaimiiJ Wnlsh, Her-

bert Rikor and Thomas Adams. After
tho wedding thero will bo a reception
at tho hoiue 0!' Miss E, C. Gourlio, an
aunt of tho bride.

Big Doublo Wrestling Match.
'Now York, April 24. Ono of the

blggvst doublo wrestling ovents for
many years will como off at Grand Cen-

tral Palnco this oveniug, when there
will bo two wrestling matches, one
between George Bothner nnd Hnrvoy
Parker and tho other between John
Pienlng nnd Fred Bcell. Bothner and
Parker havo met on several occasions,
and up to tho present time neither has
been nblo to establish his 'superiority
over tho other. Tonight they will
meet at n weight of about LIS pounds,
nnd Bothner is confident that he will
defeat his old antagonist.

John Plonlng is tho Grnoco-Koina- n

champion, but ho will not uio his fav-
orite stylo of wrestling, but catch-a- s

catch-can- . The men will wrcrtle for
ono hour and if neither has gained n

fall at the expiration of that timo the
referee will havo tho right to givo a
decision. Tho match between Bothner
andi Parker will practically bo undor
tho tamo rules.

If Pfenning should defeat Beoll ho
intends to go west and force John J.
Rooney, tho Chicago giant grlpmnn, to
wrestlo with Lim. Bcell, on tho other
hand, is unxious to dofent Pienlng to
get another opportunity to wrestlo Tom
Jenkins, tho champion of America, by
whom ho was defeated somo timo ago
after a hotly contested battlo.

Open Air Auto Show.
Now York, April 24.-T- bIs is the

openiug day of tho open air automobile
show, which will bo held under tho
auspices of tho New York Automobllo
Trade association at tho Empire City
track, Yonkerr, for the next threo days.
Among tho features of the show will
be an economy test, a high gear test,
and a starting and stopping test, tiro
tests and gymkanah ovents. In nddi
tion there will be a number of tests
for commercial vehicles. A long

will bo built, containing grades
of various percentage, on which can
will be tested and demonstrated.

A Rellgioiu Tight.
Vienna, Austria, April 24. It is re-

ported today that nt Lovmo, near War-
saw, 3000 orthodox Catholics, led by
priests, attempted to retake the church
seized by Maria netto sectarians. The

ing 12 and wounding 15.
o,

TM MTMU 18 2TSJSO.

Paris, April W.-- Tbe strike situation
Is growing steadily worso throughout
the the small tradesmen join-ja- g

the ranks, tad the govsniBiest il
greatly Alamed.

In Favor of Statement No.
One and B. F. Jones

Won Out

Captain Walter Lyon, who runs tho
Indcpondenco AYcst Sido Enterprise,
was in tho city today, nnd is jubilant
over tho prospects of a No,
1 legislature, anil believes that tho prin-
ciple will win out.

Coptnin Lyon mndo an uncompromis-lu- g

fight for a Republican representa-
tive ticket in Polk nnd Lincoln coun-

ties that should stand up for statement
No. 1 Ho did not succeed in scouring
cnndldntes boforo tho prlmnrios in his
county who would sign tho stntomont,
but fenrlossly told tho nsplrants for tho
legislative nomination that thoy would
bo called upon to take tho stntomont
before tho election, and" it is is now up
to Dr. McCnllon, of Dallas, who won
out at the prlmnry, to say that ho pro-
poses to do in caso ho Is elected. It is
squarely up to him us tho Republican
caudidato for representative from Polk
county to dcolnro that ho will or will
not vote for tho popular cholco for
United States senator if ho is sont to
tho legislature. A squnro issuo was
joined botweon Hon, B. F. Jonos, a new-

comer In tho county, who ran for joint
representative, against an old plouoor
resident, lion. J, 8. Cooper, and) beat
him by 50 votes, having tho lnrgost ma-

jority of any ono cnndhlato over anoth-
er. Jones also carriod Llncolnn the
unnio issuo, and tho only Republican pa-
per thero was fighting tho stntomont,
Captain Lyons stood ulono in tho two

and has scorod a handsome
victory, Cnptnltv Lyonn says tho only
thing between Dr. McCallon nnd hlf
election Is whether he, slgnB statement
No, 1 or not. There were threo can-

didates beforo tho primary for tho nom-

ination, nnd yot thero were n largo
numbor of voters who declined to vo'to
for nuy of them, thoro being less votes
cast on representatlvo than on somo
other olllces. It is thought by Captain
Lyon thnt a largo numbor of stntomon)
No, 1 Republicans did not voto for' any
candidate for representative.

0

New Bridges at Aurora.
Aurora, Or., April 24. --Tho Soutborn

Pacific road has the stool and timbor
on tho groutid hero for tho new steel'
bridge they aro golug io put in, over
tho Pudding river. Tho
steel rails havo been unlondod hero to
replnco tho old ones for a dlstnnco of,
two mllos from tho brldgo to tho top
of tho grndo south of tho city, A largo
gung of men ore at work on tho track,
and; tho grndo will bo raised sovon foot
in somo places to do away, with tho hard
pull trains have had to mako going
south. Tho track is on an e

and is a doublo S curvo south of the
eltj, and it tins been necessary for all
trains to back down about a rnllo from
tho station and get a flying start to get
over the grade.

Women's Whist Tonrnaasat
Ht. Louis, April 24. Tho ninth an-

nual congross of tho Woman's Whist
League opons hero today, at thw South-
ern Hotel, It will Inst four driys and
promltt to bo an unusually intorostiag
event. Tho playing began this morn-
ing, tho contest being for tho Washing-to- n

trophy, Among tho valuable tro-

phies to lio contested for aro tho Cav-
endish, tho Philadelphia, cup, tho Tole
do trophy, tho New Amiterdam trophyt
tho Quaker City trophy, tho Brooklyn
trophy and others.

Burled Tills Timo to Stay.
Aimnpolls, Md., April 24. Tho Presi-

dent, Preach rimbsasador, French1 and
American admirals end government of
flelnls of the stato nnd nation Joined
tils afternoon in the permanent burial
sorvieo commemorative of the lifo and
services of Paul Jones. Ambassador
Juwer and Qooeral Portor wero tho
principal speakers.

A Narrow Bseape.

TarJs, April 24- - Former President
Lanbftt has rairaenlouslr tuiMil lath

j'n no window or hla Hay and win- -

I guished. It was iond to be exjrewely
1 11

-
ut-au-

OskUl Caw WU.y.
Tho oftelal cosst of the votes psllad

at tho prisMry eletiM will probably br
finished by Wsdufsday smb.

defeated the Catholics kill.'A uomb with its fuse buraingwai found

country,

statement

counties,

defenders

... !,- - t LftK-- & ..
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